NEWSLETTER

Christmas Message from Foundation
Our donors understand the importance of supporting children’s health care
year-round. For more than 32 years, through donors’ generosity, the Janeway
Foundation assists the Janeway Hospital to stay current and keep pace with
the advancements in pediatric health care. Whether through the purchase of
the latest innovations in medical equipment, the funding of vital research, staff
educational opportunities, or the development of child health programs, the
Foundation is proud to be part of a community that shares a vision of a healthier
future for our children. With sincere gratitude for the generous support you have
shown throughout the year, we wish you a joyful Christmas season and a happy
and healthy New Year.
Watch our Janeway Christmas Greetings Video

Janeway Staff Roll up their Sleeves for Flu Vaccinations
Eastern Health launched a fall campaign encouraging all individuals six months of age and
older to get the flu vaccine, especially those who are at increased risk for complications from
influenza, and those capable of transmitting influenza to individuals at high-risk. In support
of this initiative, the Children’s and Women’s Health Program (CWHP), in partnership with the
Janeway Foundation, held a flu clinic at the Janeway for health care professionals who work
with CWHP. Dr. Claudia Sarbu, Regional Medical Officer of Health, and Arlene Scott, Regional
Director, Children’s and Women’s Health Program rolled up their sleeves and helped promote
this important message to their colleagues as well as to the general public.
Seasonal influenza vaccine is available at no cost to any member of the general public ages six
months and up. For more information, go to www.easternhealth.ca/FluClinics .
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Hey, look at where your
money goes!

Trios Surgical Table
System for ORs
A vital piece of equipment required for

• Radiolucent Imaging Top that does not
block x-ray radiation - patients can receive
any x-rays needed to assist during these
delicate spinal and vascular surgeries;
• Spinal Surgery Top may be used for a
variety of spinal procedures; and

the Janeway Operating Rooms is the Trios
Surgical Table System which is designed to

• Orthopedic Trauma Top provides a

meet today’s surgical needs. It has many

powered radiolucent orthopedic table for

features and benefits for both the patient

easy patient positioning as well as

and the surgeons:

providing both skin and skeletal traction.

• Tempur- Pedic Medical Pads, provide an

The system will assist greatly in the very

excellent source of pressure management

delicate spinal and vascular surgeries,

and contouring to the patients anatomy for

focusing on patient safety and surgical

improved support;

precision.

Trios Surgical Table System

• 180° rotation sequence, controlled by a
one handle unlocking system - the table top

Tempur-Pedic Medical Pads for pressure management

rotates ensuring that patients do not have

and improved patient support.

to be moved during surgery;

Noise Monitoring Devices
for NICU

approaching the threshold (yellow ring

The Foundation recently purchased noise

identified for NICUs. Minimizing the noise

monitoring devices for the Neonatal

level in NICUs has been shown to have a

Intensive Care Unit (NICU). The SoundEar

positive impact on the normal development

II is a noise monitoring device that enables

of the premature brain and subsequently the

staff and families to self-monitor the noise

baby’s overall development over time.

added to the green ear), and surpassing the
acceptable noise level (bright red center)

levels in the rooms where the babies receive
round-the-clock care. The NICU is really

Excessive noise can cause a stress response

the first bedroom for the babies, therefore

in the fragile baby. A stress response can

it is important for everyone present to

show itself in many different ways: a rapid

understand the impact of excessive noise on

increase or decrease in the baby’s heart

their development.

rate or breathing rate, increased jittery
movements in the arms and legs, or an upset

There is one SoundEar II device for each

tummy. When babies are in NICU, they are

room and it is set at a threshold level, in

at the age when their brains are at a critical

decibels. It indicates when reaching an

time in their development, and it is a very

acceptable noise level (green ear),

important time to minimize stress.
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Video Goggles
for MRI Patients

headphones, causes them to remain relaxed

MRI scans can be noisy and stressful

results due to the calming effect it has. The

for many patients, and it can be difficult
to keep children still long enough to get

during the scan. Furthermore, it assists the
technologists in obtaining better imaging
staff has already seen the many benefits of
using these goggles.

quality images. To help reduce the stress
for young patients, the Janeway Foundation
purchased Cinemavision goggles designed
to soothe anxious patients while minimizing
claustrophobia. The MRI environment, with
its confined space and noisy activity, can be
perceived as uncomfortable. A child may be
apprehensive going in but watching movies
becomes a distraction taking their mind off
the scan. These goggles, worn with MRI safe

Transcranial Doppler
Ultrasound Probe

at home. TCD is a non-invasive, painless

Ultimately, having this tool in the hands

ultrasound technique that measures the

of our Janeway medical team will help to

velocity of blood flow in the cerebral arteries

identify, sooner, patients who are at a higher

Each year the population of Newfoundland

of the brain. A patient with higher blood flow

risk of complications which may impact

velocities are considered to be at a higher

and reduce the timelines for preventative

risk, as are children aged 2 – 8 years of age.

diagnosis and treatment.

and Labrador is becoming more culturally
diverse. Due to this rise in diversity, the
medical team at the Janeway Hospital
are treating different inherited pediatric
conditions, one of which is Sickle Cell
Disease (SCD). Commonly found in people
of African, Mediterranean, Middle Eastern
and Indian Subcontinental descent, children
diagnosed with SCD carry a significant
stroke risk and are monitored closely
through a screening test using a Transcranial
Doppler (TCD) Ultrasound Probe. Up until
this past year, Janeway patients with this
condition travelled to Ottawa, Ontario for
their screening. With donor support, the
Janeway Hospital has recently purchased
this probe to provide screening right here
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Janeway Christmas Appeal – Winter Wonderland
For children, winter is a time for being

paper cut-outs of kids enjoying winter

Look for the mural just inside the Janeway’s

outdoors with friends. And since the kids at

activities. These illustrated cards are being

main entrance. Our children, parents, staff

the Janeway may not be able to take part in

sent out as part of our Christmas Appeal.

and members of the public can learn the

some winter activities, we thought it was

We ask you to “help turn the Janeway into a

names and communities of the generous

important that we bring the outside in. To

winter wonderland” and send back the signed

donors while marveling at the magical scene.

do so, we are creating a Winter Wonderland

card, along with your donation.

mural that will be populated by illustrated

Cut and mail to: Janeway Foundation | 300 Prince Philip Drive | St. John’s, NL A1B 3V6

FULL NAME
MAILING ADDRESS

PHONE
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What’s new?

health care of the children of Newfoundland
and Labrador.

Integrated Operating
Rooms Update
Construction of the newest integrated
operating room (OR) at the Janeway Hospital
is nearing completion. The room is the new

decreasing the patient’s risk for blood loss

standard for modern hospitals which allows

and infection, reducing pain, trauma, and

increased efficiency for our surgical teams.

length of hospital stay.”

Each year the Janeway’s team of surgeons
L to R: Lloyd Powell, Lynn Sparkes, and Martin Sullivan

much of the equipment is reaching the end

New Janeway Foundation
Chair Appointment

of its reasonable life cycle.

The Janeway Foundation is pleased to

Executive
Martin Sullivan, Chair
Chris Facey, Secretary
Bev Evans, Treasurer

performs approximately 5,618 surgeries.
The current ORs are now 14 years old and

announce Martin Sullivan as the 20182020 Board Chair, Janeway Foundation.
Mr. Sullivan is currently Chief Executive
Officer of Ocean Choice International, one
of the largest and most diversified seafood
companies in Atlantic Canada, employing
more than 1,600 people throughout the
“Configuration of the new integrated OR

region. He is an active member of many

gives us greater mobility in the immediate

international, national and regional industry

operating area and will reduce the length

organizations, and is a supporter of various

of some surgeries,” stated Dr. Kevin Chan,

charities in our community. We look forward

Janeway Clinical Chief. “Also, the advanced

to working with him and welcome him in

medical equipment that uses high definition

this new role. Also, the Foundation gives

and scope technology in these ORs will allow

sincere thanks to Past Chair Lloyd Powell for

for minimally invasive procedures, thereby

his many years of dedicated service to the

2018-2020 Board of Directors

Directors
William Boyd, QC
Will Eisener
Kevin King
David Norris
Elaine Warren
Marvin Way
Ex-Officio
Sister Sheila O’Dea
Marilyn Pardy
Lynn Sparkes
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